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(TA;) I He miwed, or put together confusdly, any smalU odos lump (;is) in the body (IDrd,
0, L, ) of a man, (IDrd, O, L,) nurround by
the pch, or language. (1,0 TA.) - And
;1i,
and ;1I,
He beat the cattle, and the fat: (IDrd, O, L, ,:) pl. ;,4 [properly pl. of
popb, and alt blows amg then. (],* TA.)
and also a colL gen. n. of which i;j. is the
eGJ
[is applied in
- -* wbjjt %z! The landbecame abundant n. un.]: (8, 0, L, M9 b, 15:), ;
in herbage: (], TiA) or began to be so. (TA.) the present day to a ganglion: and a bubo: and
._And e 1 a;J:&, inf n. .,
is hair became a mm: and all these may be meant by its being
matted, or comnacted togther: mentioned in art. said that it] also signifies a [wd/ing such as is
L? by I]pt: perhapes
dial. var. of ,
with termnned] atL, (L, 15,) overspracd by fat. (L.)
the unpointed t; mentioned before. (TA.)
-And
J signifies likewise The plague, or
petie~
,
(
incames; (Ag, g, O, L, 15;)
tjl,)
i: see the preceding paragraph, latter half.

J;,

(0, L, 1,) much, or oflen, in anger: (., O, L,
15:) or abvays angry: (O,1 :) or angry in disposition or nature. (O, L.)
am

1. a;d, (15,) and [more commonly]
b
o4
,
aor. (S, M, I15I, Myb, 1]) and '; (M, I4tt,
as also ' ;si: (1 :) or the same in camels as the 1 ;) and J, aor. :, (Lb, 4,) but ISd doubts the
correctness of this last; (TA;) inf. n. >,, (. ,
1i. (8, M,b, 1) and i (8, 15) The rubbishA, jCjU. in man: (Msb:) it attacks them in the
or maU rubbish, or particls of things, or refse, groin, and seldom do they recovcr from it: (L:) M.b, 15,) of ;
(S, Mlb, TA ;) and ;J. (TA,
and scum, and rotten kar mined with the scum,
(Zj, ,1,' M9b,' 1, TA,) bor upon the nface
(., M9 b, TA) of a torrent: (Zj, 8, M9b, ], TA:)
or dried-up [or decayed] and broken pieces [or
leaIs and stalks] of rbage, that are smn po
a torrent: so in the 5ur lxxxvii. 5: [see e$p.
in art.

(81,TA.).
Ti.)
[Hence,] one says, fii. 'Z . ;;;;
f*i dJ
t [Hisproperty is as rubbit borne by a torrent
(see ]gur xxiii. 43), and Ais wor i as motes that
:]

(TA:) pi.

are een in the rays of the sn. (see

ur xxv. 25),

or it is only in tha belyj; (V, TA;) and when it
extends to the camel'sa,
[or part where he. is
stabbed, or stuck, when he is slaughtered], and
to his groin, or arm-pit, the epithet 1l; [so in the
TA, but in the 0 'tl5, which I believe to be the
right reading,] is applied to him: so says IAr:
(TA:) or it is asimo in thefat parts; (Lth, O, L;)
and beteen the fl
and the skin. (L.) - And
What is between the fat and the hump [of the
camel]. (].)- Another signification of #jA is
A part, or portion, of property; (L, 15;) as in
the saying, La.
Sp.
i,,"iiL [He owes a part,
or portion, of oe property]: (L:) pl. ,;A,

labour, or earni, is i thing that is unapparst]. (TA.) - [Hence, also,] rI f~
t The low, or vil, and the refse, of mankind.
(L, l5,) and, in some of the copies of the 5], ;1A.
(TA.)
(TA.) And [these two pls.] ;351 and ;*1
a1
th 7he lion. (15.)
signify also Lots, portions, or hares: (L, j:)
thus, accord. to Fr, the former of them means in
a verse of Lebeed cited and expl. voce Jo~;
but the reading better known is ;31~t: accord.
1.
aand , said of a camel: see 4.
to As,
,Sliin this instance signifies redun.
g. iM: ee 4. _ i,
inf n.
Heei,took
dance. (L.)
his [4S, i. e.] lot, portion, or share. (1.)
Z;.: see the next preceding paragraph.
arnd Ais

and so in the C1; in the place of J.A,) and
XIji,

(15, TA,) which are both of ,;

(TA;)

He acted peridiouy, unfaithflly, faithlesly, or
treacherously,to him; (M, 15;) he broae his compact, contract, coenant, or the like, wi
Aim;
(Meb;) he neglected the prformance, or fi

ment, of ais compact, &C., with him: (k :)

i. the contr. of .%, (],) or of .

r.ij: (M :)

or it signifies the being remis in a thing, and
neglecting it. (B.) - j ' , aor. , (T, O,1,)
inf. n. J;x, (T, O,) He dran the water of the
,A. [q. v.]: (T, 0,15:) and, accord. to the U1,
;J., h drank tahe ater of the ky; but this is a
sheer mistake, occasioned by a misunderstanding
of a saying in the T; here following: (TA:) Az
says that .A meaning as expl. above should
accord. to analogy be ,', like ,
meaning
"he drank the 6&i," i. e. the water of the sky:
(O, TA:) moreover, a distinction is strangely
made in the g1 between the water of the ijt
and the water of the sky. (TA.) -_

,

said of a woman, is like 3
[q. v.]. (TA.) _
4. 1 (i, A, O, L, M,b, 1) and 1.ib, (O, L,
;j,.: see ;.E._ [The pl.)] ;b
is expl. by ;-, [aor. , inf. n. ;i,)] He remained, or lagged,
15,) and ft, , (Az, O, L, 15,) this last heard by
AHeyth as signifying Redundance of fatnss:

Az from the Arabs, (L,) [in the C 1 * .J, but and redundances ofgoodly [fur, such as is termed] behind; as also *j. 3, accord. to. A, who cites
the following verse of Imra-el-15eys:
(though the phrasew a d ia occurs there after- 3.s (L.)
wards) 1 may be less correct than ., for the
st: see %.M,in two places.
part. n. of the former was disallowed by Aq,] and
*
i~3.; gL..U 1J;L*'. 4+ A
.*
* -1 a;., (Az, o0,1,) He (a camel) had the diseae
:.M: see the paragraph here following.
trmeMd 4; [q. v.]; (Az, 8, O, L, Mqb, 1 ;) or
[In tae evning whn we passed beyond !lamdh,
,,
A camel having the dises termed z.AA;
had .u. [pl. of ;i.] betwen thea fJe and the
and our journeying wa laborious,we not waiting
skin. (L.)_ Hence, (A,) . signifies also XHe (A 9, A, ,0, L,1;) as also t .: (L) and for suca as lagged behind]: but accord. to one
(a man, As, ., A, O) was, or became, angry, (As, · ;j"'m-, (Az, L, 15,) or this is not said, (As, 0, relation it is .Sa,
which means [the same, or]
~, O, L,) or rollen by reaso of anger, as though 1g,) but it was heard by Az from the Arabs, (0, "held back, or withheld himself, for a cause ren.
lerere a camel having tah diease termed .i:
L,) and * ;J (Az, L) and Vti: (0, L,1:) dering him excused." (TA.) You say &
(A:) and 4i f
hewas
a
angry
/
vith him; (14;)
,iha, without 5, is also applied to a she-camel: I~j.t He remained, or lagd, behind his conor he
delled against him and mwa angry with
;,anion. (TA.) And J il, ; S
4 , ($ ,
and its pl. is io: (L:) the pl. o ft It is
1 ~;.
him. (L.) - And.I 1 Jft Thd people, or party,
.
(,) The shcamel reMll,
(0, L, 5.*) _ [Hence,] : An angry man: (AsC, 1,) and .,il
Aad tdeir camel aff~ctd ith the disa termned
8, L:) or swolerby reason of anger, (A, L,) as mained, or lagged, behind tlu other camels, (8,
;..
(8, O, L, 0)
though h were a camel haing the disease termed 15,) not coming up to then, (TA,) and so the
sheep, or goat, behind the other sheep, or goats.
iA: see art. .i.
;J.. (A.) One says, li .e
U J;
and
(s.) And ' .5 ' ,i ;
Such a one r.
L.i (Ird,$, 0, L, MLb, ]M) and t ;>. (., tL ; .... I I awm uAch a one swoll wmith mained after the death of his brothers. (TA.
O, L, 1]) [A ganglion; i.e.] any hard lump in anger. (L.)
[But ;i, here, is app. a mistake for .i, unless
the tendinow part#; (L,];) [a hump of]
t;.%: see the next preceding paragraph.
both forms be allorable.]) _~ XiJ ;4.; (KI;)
ariungfrom diseae, b~n
the ain andtAh flesh,
whicA may be Pqd to mo~e ahout: (Mjb :) and

,;*h

t A man, (8, O, L,

1g,) and a woman, or

.iitl;,

aor.:, in£f U
n.ji ;; and
s.;;
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